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From: Severino, Lori
To: benavidez@google.com
Cc: jessgraham@google.com; Tu, John; Downtown West Project; Ann Wharton
Subject: FW: Diridon station area project, Google arena village, project EHP2020
Date: Monday, November 30, 2020 10:21:12 AM

Hi Ricardo,
 
See request below. James forwarded the original comment letter to the general google.com address.
I’ll send that to you directly as well.
 
Thanks,
Lori
 

From: anthony jordan  
Sent: Saturday, November 28, 2020 7:24 AM
To: Severino, Lori <Lori.Severino@sanjoseca.gov>
Subject: Re: Diridon station area project, Google arena village, project EHP2020
 
 

 

Can I please get the name and contact person overseeing this Google village project?
 
On Mon, Nov 23, 2020, 11:00 AM anthony jordan  wrote:

Thank you for saying that. But I'm looking for who is in charge of this project so I can present this.
Which would be beneficial to all. 
 
On Mon, Nov 23, 2020, 10:56 AM Severino, Lori <Lori.Severino@sanjoseca.gov> wrote:

Thanks for your comment, Anthony!
 
 

From: anthony jordan  
Sent: Sunday, November 22, 2020 10:57 PM
To: diridonsj <diridonsj@sanjoseca.gov>; Severino, Lori <Lori.Severino@sanjoseca.gov>
Subject: Diridon station area project, Google arena village, project EHP2020
 
 

 

I'm extremely concerned about what's going on with the Sharks and the Google Village
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construction. Being a season ticket holder since Patrick Marleau has been in the league. I think
that Google should build over on the property at the component drive and charcot avenue
area. See attached. If Google insists on building near the SAP center, then I would like to see
about building a new arena at the hedding and Coleman area. Also I would like to build a village
with bars, restaurants, etc. 
I'm currently trying to get funding to eliminate the homeless problem in this country. 
 

 

 

 




